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I.aintncrs. A1.
Kohlnson. Ail.
Povoe A ( Letter,
renn'a Ky. Headers.
Killmer Dion. Locals.
Jtriilno Proposals. Ail.
Kdinbnro Normal. L'X'al.
Lawrence faints. Locals.
Hopkins. Ail Hiul Locals.
White Star liroecry. Locals.
Tionosla Cash Store. Local.
Uraut Minster. Horse sale Ad.

Oil market closed nt $1.22.

Fine china dishes at T. C. S. It
Oil and gas leases at this office.

-- Walton I leadt then all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sells the 1oiihIm shoes tl
All groceries fresh at Tionesta Cash

Stoie. It
The While Star Grocery for Irulls

ml vegetables. It
Full set Mm. Pott's Irons 00c at Tio

nosta Cash Store. It
Just a few shirt waists left. You (jot

them at your price. Hopkins. It
What! Don't know anything about

Lawrence? AU Dr. Dunn, drniist "
Killmer llros. fall stock ot moo's and

boys' lists and caps is just in. Styles and
prices are both right. It

Thursday, is the last day
lor registering if you expect to voto thin
fall. Koo tlio register at once.

New fall hats are in. Anything you
want. Any style, any color. Price rang
iiiK from Mo to $4.E0. Hopkins. It

Carl Pqtilres, residing up near the
county home, had his letl hand severely
hurl by rutin tig the tine ol a pitchfork
Into it Monday.

A young son of Henry Matha, living
on Tulibs Hun Hill ilispaiched a rattle
si.ako one day last week which sported
1") rattles, a very rare sight.

The suspension briilgo at Oil I'ity has
been pun based by Hie County

for $r,tHJ0 and Is now freo.
This leaves only one toll bridge in Oil
City.

Kdlnboro Normal had a greater per-
centage of Increase In attendance this
year than any Mta e Normal in the Male.
Fall session opens (September 'i. John
F. Illgler, Prin. It

Work on the new railroad bridge
over the creek at the mouth of lloss Hun
was begun this week. Tlio bridgo was
taken away in an Ice gorge last winter.
Wheeler A Dusenbury are erecting the
new one.

Tlio reunion of the Veterans' Associ-
ation ot Forest county at Monarch Park,
Oil City, next Wednesday, 10th Inst.,
should not be forgotten by the old sol-

diers of this section. A good time may
be looked for.

All those who pass through the door
ol sticceiS will lind it labeled "Push."
Push towards success, (.let a business
training. Tukeacourso of trniuing at
Warren Ilusiness University, Warren,
Ponna. Send y for catalogue. It

The bay window of Hie depot at this
station Is being enlarged by an addition
to its front, which will be occupied by
the agent and bis otllce crew. The "in-

nards" will then be torn out thus enlarg-
ing the capacity of the waiting room con-

siderably.
The law of 1!KK2, requiring the super-

visors mid road commissioners to keep
tlie loose atones out of the public road,
does not apply to boroughs, but It ought
to. It sis ms also not to apply to some
townships, cithor, ifwe are to jiulgo by
appearances.

One of the bst wolls that has been
struck In this county for some lime was
driled In by John Heck, on the Keck,
Cooper it Co. lease lust Thursday. II
i tartcd otl at a rate, and shows
up for a good stayer. This lease is lo-

cated about two miles from the borough
limits.

You are quite wrong in thinking Hint

the market is overstocked. There was
never such a demand for young men and
women who have been trained for po-

sitions as stenographer and bookkeepers,
(let into line. Take a course of training
in Warren IlusiueBS University, Warren,
l'enna. It

James W. Mong of the township, lost
a dog about ten (lays ago which he pri.es
highly and would be willing to pay a lib-

eral reward for information lending to
his return. The dog is of the shepherd
breed, medium size, black Hud white,
with brown spots over the eyes, and an-

swers to the name of "Uno."
Of the handsome new kinderga'ten

building In course of erection at En-
deavor, through the gonorous philanthr-
opy of Mrs. N. P. Wheoler, the Tidioule
News says : "The building is very

the colonial style with great
handsome columns on the Innt. It com-
bines the beautiful and useful."

In tlio brilliant article on "Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Jurist," which appears
In the Review of Reviews for September,
Mr. George I'crry Morris suggests the
capacities and characteristics of the gifted
Massachusetts Judge whom President
lloosevelt has just called to the bench of
the United States Supremo court.

Wednesday afternoon, Hay, the six-
teen year old son of J. P. Aylosworth
owner ol the hemlock mill at Kndeavor'
slipped from a pile of Ions, falling under
the saw carriage Just as it was started
back. Quick action stopped Hie carriage
short otherwise tlio young man would
have been killed. As it was pieces of
bone wero cut from one legal the knee
and a largo Mesh wound made. Dr. C. C.
Keuililo was down and dressed Hie hurts.
The leg will iikoly be stiff at the knee.
Tidiuute News.

i ne v indicator." is a new
candidate for public favor issued weekly
at franklin, and is calculated to vin
dicate the cause of Hie Prohibition party,
the lust number shows up well and
bears evidence of a good deal nf yim bai

ui inn venture. v el or ury we can wis
Hie Vindicator none oth"r than good
luck

George I. Davis the artistic ainter
and paper hanger, bus just completed
good piece of work on the Freo Metho
dist church at this place, the paint and
paper ou tlio iuside adding much to the
beauty of the ediliee. The borou
school building has also been greatly
boautillod by the skillful touch of Mr,
Davis.

The Green Twp., schools opened Mon
day with the exception of the one in the
Illume district, which is not quite coin
pleted. The teachers are as follows : Ne
braska No. 1. Emma Klinestiver ; No. 2,

Jainea korr; Flynn, Earl K. Small
Hinder, Nellie Harrison ; Guitouville,
I'.'dith Gayloy; liowmanville, No. 1, Car
no llalcntino, No. 2, Florence Bowman
Riser, Grace Robinson.

On the fourth page of this Issue will
be found a notice to the ell'ect that the
Commissioners of Publlo Grounds and
lluililings at liarrisbiirg, will receieve
bids for the erection of the bridge oyer
Tionesta creek a short distance above

This bridge was taken down "by
the lee break-u- p last winter, and will be
rebuilt by the State. It is expected to
have the near structure ready for travel
bcore winter sots in.

Talk about your bass Ashing. One
morning last week Judge Hill and Mr.
Watson of the shooting gallery strolled
down to the mouth ot the creek and in
ust one hour caught 37 rock bass, all of

them weighing between 7 anil 8 pounds.
We give this lor the ediilcation of our
friend W. O. Smith of the Punx'y Spirit,
who was somewhat consternated a few
days ago at tlio noticeable absence of anv
Hung on the fish line from us, and it s no
lisli story, either.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gorman enter
tallied 30 voihik people at thoir home in
Endeavor on Tuesday evening of last
week, in honor of their niece's biriiday,
Miss Mae Had ley formerly of lirowns.
ville, Ohio. The company was enter
tained by music and parlor games. Ice
cream and cake was served at half alter
ten. All renoit a line time and wished
Miss Mae many happy returns of Hie
day. She receivod a number of hand
some presents. a uukst.

Services will be hold at the (ionium
II ill Luteran church next Sunday fore.
noon Sept. 7th in the Engli b language
only. Preparatory services for the Lord's
Supper will begin promptly at 10:30; ser
vices proper at 11 o'clock, alter which the
holy com. minion will be distributed as
cus'oiuaiy, Iloth the German and the
Englisn languages will be employed In
the distribution of the elements. Thore
will bo neither S. S. nor evening services
next Sundiiv.

Tho coming annual reunion of Hie

survivors of tin Eighty-thir- d regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, to be held at
Cainbridgo Springs the last week in Oct,

ober promisses to be one of the best at
tended of the reunions held in recent
years. Between one hundred and two
hundred survivors are scattered through
out the country, ami from this number a
goodly portion will participate. The
Eighty third Regiment was the first to
enlist in tills section and went to the front
in September, lsfll.

Eight head of cattle
wore driven Into this city on Tuesday,
(hat successfully exploded an lde.i "that
Venango county cannot raise as good beef
as tlio West. The animals wore driven
by R. O. Carson of Perry, Pa., and were
n ii i for in in size their weight being with-
in a few pounds of 1,200 each. Derrick.
Tho foregoing is all right, except that it

hardly proves that Venango county can
raise as good cattle as Forest, for Mr.
'arson Is one of Forest county's pros

perous farmers, and the eight head are ol
our county's production.

George L. Ball, employed on
Clough's shingle mill, located in Howe
township, was taken to Hie Kane Summit

ospital on Thursday last sintering from
an ualy cit on the forehead. Mr. Bal

was working on the shingle jointer when
It blow up and a piece of steel struck hi in
in the forehead, cuiting a deep gash. The
wound was dressed upon his arrival at
tho hospital and ho has rested quite com
fortably since. It was a narrow escape
from instant death and from the naturo
of the wound, it is considered wonderful
that he withstood the ordeal as well as he
did.

Peter Stublor, who has been In the
wholesale liquor business in Oil City fur
more than a quarter of a century, has dis-

posed of his s oek and business, togetiier
with the building in which it was carried
on, facing Seneca and Elm streets. The
purcha er is Jacob Lincoln, a wed known
traveling man representing a Pittsburg
wuolesalo liquor house. The price paid
is understood to be between $."j'i,ou0 and
$110,000. Mr. S. is well known to many
of our citizens. We understand he will
devoto hia time principally to his nil in
terests in Ohio, which are growing rap
idly.

Three games of bme ball were played
on the home grounds during the past
week. The first, last Thursday, was
with the strong Clarendon team and was
one or the best of the seasan here, result-
ing 7 to fl in favor of the home team. Tio-

nesta took two games from Oil City Mon-

day, the first one by a scoro of 111 to 3,

Truby and Franklin being in the box
for the visitors in this game, and Mc-

Millan and Lawrence for the home team.
The second game resulted 13 to 8, with
First and Franklin as the Oil City bat-

tery, and Bulkhead and Lawrence for
Tionesta.

During the last session, of Congress,
through the efforts of Mr. Sibley, our
able member, an appropriation nf $1(1,000

was secured for the Improvement of the
Allegheny river between Pittsburg and
Warren. This fund is now available,
and the Government has instructed its
agent, Lyinau Cook of Nebraska, to pro-

ceed with Hie work, starting at Warren.
Mr. Cook lclt lor there yesterday morn-

ing and with a crew fully equipped with
boat, teams, scrapers, and Hie like, will
begin the work of clearing Hie cliauuel of
all obstructions, so that navigation may
be carried on during the lower stages of
water. They expect to bo busy as long
as the river remains low enough to work
advantageously.

YOU AX TOM I'KItXDS.

J. II. Kolly apent Sunday in Pitts,
burg.

J. B. Eden was dowu from Warren
over Sunday.

Lee Davis was a business visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

W. 0. Roger was up from Frank
lin to spend Suuday with his lamily.

Misses Eurelta Proper and Elva Lan- -
sou have returned from Atlantic City,

Miss Ruth Clark was a guest of the
Misses Strong of Tidiuute for a few days.

J. T. Carson and Patrick Joyce were
In 1'ittsburg on business the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. O'Brien of Franklin
spent Sunday with the family of J. W.
McCrea.

Mrs. F. F. uittekin is home f.om
an extended visit with friends in Coune- -

aut, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart, of Oil City
have been visiting relatives here for the
past week.

Rov. J. V. Stockton went to W'ilkins
bin g Monday to spend the week with
his family.

John Rltchey is homo form a three
week's visit wiih relatives in Kiltaiiniug
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conger of Oil
City, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
S. II. Conger.

Misses Edna and Twila Bowman of
Tylersburg were guests of Mrs. J. II
Robertson this week.

Mrs. Goo. Bently of May ville, N. Y.,
is hero on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Ken
nistnu ol tho north ward.

I. N. Patterson came up from Frank
lin yesterday morning to look alter his
oil business in this vicinity.

Newklrk Carson loft yesterday for
r ranklln where he has secured a position
in the air compressor works.

Misses Iona Norton and Lulu Crouch
of East Hickory wera cuosts of Miss
Maude Anderson last Friday.

Mrs. V. O. Armstrong left Saturday
for a couple of weeks' visit With Mr.
Armstrong at Conneaut, Ohio.

R. L. Haslet and duugliier, Margaret,
spent the past week in West Hickory
the guest of Mrs. J. O. Carson.

Mrs. Georgo Barnes and son, Leo, ot
Sinclalrvilo, N. Y., wore guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Doutt last week.

W. L. Culbertson, Waid Oulick and
Miss Florence Gardner, of Siverly were
guests of Miss Ida Fones on Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Dick and children of Buf
falo, N. Y who had been visiting Mrs.

E. Dick of Tylersburg returned home
Monday.

J. W. Green led for Greenville, Ta.,
to accept a good position as operator
wlrch has been offered him on the lies
simer road.

Jacob Overlandor and family of Al
legheny City spent Hie pant week bore
visiting his pareuts Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Overlander.

John Thomas came home Monday
evening from Cherry Grove, Pa., where
he has been working for a couple of
months past.

-- Mrs. S. S. Canfield and Mrs. O. T,

Anderson came borne Saturday from
their visit to Mrs. F. R. Thompson at
Bloomdnle, O.

Mrs. U.S. Bates of Titusvillo, and
Mrs. Archie Bates and two children of
Louisville, Ky., are gnosis at the homo
of A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. Metzgar and Mis' Foster, who
have been guests of their sister, Mrs. E.
E. Fleming, returned to their home In

Erie yostcrday.
Forest Proper wont to Warren Satur

day to leave his order tor a new boiler
to take the place of the one which got on

bust last week.
Misses Kate lold and Fernanda

Klinestine of Jamestown, N. Y., aro
guests of the former's brother, John
Gold, ou May street.

Prof. Emerson E. Propor and wife of
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent a part of Inst
week here the guest ol tho lamily of bis
undo, Judge Proper.

Miss Us Harlaud, of Franklin, came
home with her cousin, Miss Blanche
Mays, last Friday and remained over
Sunday as her guest.

Station Agent J. W. McCrca drove
up to Kellettville Saturday, accompauing
his daughter, Miss Patience, who is to
leach there this winter.

Mrs. S. K. Maxwell and Mrs. J. G.
Hunter and children are home from a
tw i weeks visit with friend In Enon

alley, Lawrence comity.
Fred Partridge, who has been visit

ing his grand mother, Mrs. Judge Dale
ir a couple of weeks returned to his

home in Pittsburg Saturday.
Mrs. Dorcas Thomson of Nebraska

was called to War tor ford, Erie county,
on Monday on account ol the death of
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ililley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson are re
joicing over the arrival of a 10 pound boy
at their house ou Sept. 1. He ought to bo

hustler, for he came on labor day.
Mrs. Judge Dotteier ol Nowtown

Mills and Mrs. Andrew Welter of Starr,
who have boon visiting relatives at

returned home last Saturday.
J. R. Osgood left for Phil- -

lelphla lust evening to attend a meeting
of tho Republican Stato Committee, of

blch he is the Forest county member.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoovler went to

New Lebanon, Pa., Monday morning to
attend Hie funeral ol George Fursler, a
brother of Mrs. Hoovler, who died Sun- -

lay.
Misses Kathleen and Mary Joyce are

in Pittsburg and Cleveland this week
purchasing their fall stock of millinery
goods and studying Hie fashions in their
line.

-- Miss Vina Bumgardoer, who has
been a guost of her cousin Miss Chaddie
Walters, for the past month returned yes-

terday In her home at Glado Run, Mer-

cer county,

Martin Knorr ol Jamestown, N. Y
is again in the employ of L. Fulton at his
harness shop. Martin has many friends
in Tionesta who aro glad to see him
bore again.

Rev. and Mrs. O. II. Niekle and
children enjoyed a two weeks' vacation
amongst friends at their old home in and
arouud Nicklevillo, Veuango county,

attending the Cherry Run camp meeting, j

and the harvest home picnic at Itissel
Park, which has become famous for great '

gatherings of friends.
Prof. F. A. Wheeler has been elected

teacher of music in the Grove City schools.
He will devoto one day each week, prob-
ably Friday, to his new positiou. -M- ercer

Dispatch.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn and daughter Fern
came home Monday from a visit with rel-

atives in Venango county, and Misses
Mane and Merle Dunn are homo from a
Visit 111 Graud Valley.

Miss Minnie Carroll of Pleasantville,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Morrow, here a
few days of the past week. Miss Carroll
has beeu elocted as teacher of one of the
vVest Hickory schools.

J. G. Carsou was down from West
Hickory Saturday and took home with
him a batch of the "sinews" wherewith
to keep the barge war agoing at Hie yards
of the Foiest Barge, Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cleland, of
Fleming II ill, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs E. E. Fleming last Friday. Mr.
Cleland gave the Kki'I'Iilican ollice a
pleasant call whilo hore.

Mrs. II. A. Adams of Detroit, Mich.,
Is making a fow days' vi-i- t to her old
home in Tionesia. Her many former
friends are pleased to meet her again
after aD absence of many years.

Charles Clark, and daughter, Miss
Net'ie, left for Philadelphia last evening
for a short visit. Miss Nettie expecting to
remain for a few weeks as the guest ot
relatives In Montgomery county.

W. Law and son Clarence
came up from Pitsburg to speud Sunday
and Monday with J. II. Finn s and lam-

ily. Frank is prospering in his burner
business, which his many friends here
will bo pleased to learn.

James Morrow came down from
Grundervillo last week for a few day's
rest. He is nursing a sore forehead,
which was caused by being struck by one
of the boring machines at the boat scaf-

fold accidentally "raring" up.
G. G. Gaston returned Monday from

Cochranlon, where he and Mrs. G. had
been to attend the golden wedding of his
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gas-

ton, which occurred last Friday. Mrs.
Gaston will remain a few days.

the RKrimi.icAN inadvertently omit-

ted to mention last week a visit to coun-

ty seat friends of Bro. Sam. L. Pickens
of the Mariunville Express accompanied
by Mrs. Pickens. They drove over on
Saturday and returned Sunday after-

noon.

Hurry II. Watson, of Kellettville,
and Miss Maude Siverling, of Nebraska
were united in marriage at Jamestown,
N. Y., Aug. 25, l!Hi2, by Rov. Dr. Town- -

send. The brido and groom are among
Forest county's most excellent young
people, and their large circle of Irieuds
will join the IIki'Itbmi'AH in extending
sincerest congratulations and bost wishes
for a happy wedded life.

Fred Trill Found ( n i 1

Tho case of the Commonwealth vs.
Fred Frill, charg' d with administering
poison, engaged the attention of Judge
Wilson and a Jury of tho Clarion court a
part of last week.

It will be remembered that last March
Frill was lound in what was supposed to
be a dying condition in a room in a
hotel near Lickingf ille. He had taken
poison with suicidal intent. As soon as
relief reached him he directed the men to
' go to the Harmon residence and look
alter Catherine." A number of men
went to the house and found her dead.

It is alleged tLat poison, consisting of
oil of tansy, was adininislhred or fur
nished by Frill lo Catherine Harmon at
Liekiiigville, on the I2lh of March, 1!H

and that the drug mentioned caused her
death during Hie night nf Hie 12th and
13lh ol March last, Daniel II irmon, the
father nf the dead girl, was the pros
ecutor. The caso was opened to the jur
Fri lay morning by Distr ct Attorney J.
T. Rcinsel.

The ilrst witness called was Mrs. V. D.

Harmon, the mother of the deceased girl.
She has not been livinir with her bus- -

baud for some time, and swore that she
occupied the house In Liekiiigville where
Catherine died about tho Ilrst of March,
1002; that about that time she went to
Lolcta to visit her daughter, who is mar
ried to Dick Frill, a brother of the de-

fendant; that her daughter, Catherine
and Fred Frill were at tho homo of Hick
Frill whilo she was there, and that Cath
erine and the defendant went to Liekiiig
ville about the 11th of March, 1002; that
Catherine did not take anything along
but some clothing and photographs,
w hich she packed herself in her daugh
ter's valise. Mrs. Harmon also testified
that her daughter, Catherine, ald, just
belore going to Liekiiigville that she hud
got into trouble with the defendant and
that she was going to marry him.

Several witnesses testified that tlio de
fendant was found in convulsions an I in
an upper room in the Wagnor hotol in
Lickingvil.e, about noon of the 13lh of
March, la--t. About 2 p. in., of the same
lay J. G. Sigworlh, Elmer Lukehart

and S. II. Kaster went down to the house
winch tho defendant and dead girl aro al
leged to have occupied together the pre-

ceding night. They found Cathreine
Harmon lying dead in bed up shvrs, ith
her right arm thrown over her head and
her loft arm across her breast. Dr. It.
Phillips, of Leeper, and Dr. II. N. Hess,
of Fry burg, both testified that her death
was caused by an overdose, in their opin-

ion, of oil ol tansy. Georgo Fletcher, a
druggist, of Fry burg, swore that the de-

fendant bought at his store in thai place
on the of March last halfan ounce of
oil of tansy and a small buttle of magic
oil and tlio defendant said ihat he had a
swollen jaw for which he wanted the
magic oil. Miss Verna Moalcy of
near Tionesta, gave damaging testimony
against tho defendant.

After being out a short time the jury
on Saturday evening brought in a ver-
dict of guilty. Monday morning Frill
was sentenced to pay a line of s700, costs,
and four years in Hie penitentiary.

Mti) (lie ('oiiKliniiil works ll llir ( ulil.
Laxative Broiu-(jiiiniii- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
2o cents. li'27-l- y

A lain ml Oiler.

The iindcisigne will give a freo sam-
ple ol Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable
remeily for disorders of the stomach,

or constipation. This is a new
remedy and a good one. Di. Dunn drug-
gist, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory, I'a.

"Coated'
with stale eggs, glue
and other things are
Dot fit to drink.

lee
U pure, rncoated
coffee fresh, strong,
well flavored.

ThuMStfsl Eimln.
urM anifnrm, uUlyJ4!

I'OUlEMAX JIcKMIIiON OF SlYKKI.Y

Shot by Tramp Burglar who Troves
to be Joseph Ilun tlmrii Sent to

Hie Ten From Here
Four Years Ago.

Police Officer O. R. McKibbon was
shot twice aud probably fatally wounded
in Siveriy borough about midnight Tues-
day by a desperate character whom he
was about to place under arrest as a sus-
picious I'har.ictci.

Shortly before midnight residents ol the
borough w hose homes are in tho vicin-
ity ol Imperial avenue and Third street
were amused by the sound of three
pistol shots following closely after each
other as from a pistol, fol-

lowed by crys for help. A minute or
two later the Citizens Traction company
car ar'ived from O.l City and the motor-man- ,

Homor Sutton, saw Police Oilleer
McKibbon lying in tho middle of Third
strced, near the comer of Imperial, with
a man lying undi r him. He shouted to
the conductor, Omrl Hunter, unshippid
his heavy handle Irom Hie controller and
ran to the assistance of the officer, fol-

lowed closely by Hunter. The arrival ol
the car seemed to givo Hie people of Siv-
erly more courago and in a short time a
dozen or more men were on Hie scene.

Blood was gushing from a terrible
looking wound In Hie jow or neck of the
officer uud from a bullet hole in his right
breast, lie had succeeded in wresting
Hie weapon from bis prisoner aud wa
holding him aud shouting for assi. lance.

It was about 11:30 o'clock at night that
Officer McKibbon called into the Tuck
pnarmacy and accompanied Hie proprie-
tor home. Thoy were walking west when
they passed the desperado, who spoke to

tbein. On leaving Mr. Tuck at the lat- -

ter's gate Mr. McKibbon slated that he
would go back and ask the strangor his
business. McKibbon overtook the man
and him where he was going. Tho
si ranger replied that he w as going lo Hie
Imperial yards lo take a freight car out ol
the place. McKibbon tl en said he would
go w iih the man to the yards. Just then
Iho fellow staggered away as though
drunk an I Immediately opened lire upon
the policeman. There were three shots
lired two of which took effect. McKib-
bon had left his handcuffs and revolver
at homo and had only his mace for pro-
tection.

After boing shot ho struck Iho man
who had shot him, on the forehead, knock-
ing him down and (ell on top of bliu, at
Hie same time calling fur help and taking
the gnu from him. Theso facts were giv-
en by the officer Immediately after the
prisoner had been captured and before
the ollieor had so lar collapsed from
shock, loss of blood, and pain, to lose bis
clearness of mind. The prisoner was
placed on tho car anil taken to Oil City
where he was locked up for the night.
During tho ride to the city a bundle con-
taining drills, fuse and other like articles
used by tramp safebrcnkors. It soon
developed next day that tho desperado
was nono other than Joseph Haw thoriio,
alias Manning, who was tried and sent to
the penitentiary from Foiest county for
a term of live years for stealing hides
from the Hickory tannery and a bicycle
from Jas. II. Kelly of this place. At the
bearing this identity was made clearer
by an exhibition of two photographs
tuken whilo the lellon was in ja;l here,
anil presented to (he Oil City authorities
by Mr. Kolly, who had preserved them.
Hawthorne could not have been out of
the pen more than a week or two, for ho
was sent up in Septomber, 180S, for II v
years, and Ins release was gained thus
early through good behavior, no doubt.
Barber Charles Russell of this plaeo was
convicted as an accomplice of Hawthorne
in Hie hide stealing affair and sent down
for three years.

Po. iceman McKibbon, Hie officer
thiotigli whose bravery and nerve Hie
desperado was captured, bids fair to ro- -

cover from his fearful wounds, his great
pluck being responsible largely for the
favorable turn In bis condition, for his
physicians hail liltlo hopo of his recovery.

It is believed Hawthorne has accom-
plices, end strenuous ellorts aro being
made by tho police authorities to locate
some of them, with good prospects that
all or part of them will be brought to bay
unless Ihoy leave the country.

Itollcr nu Proper Lease Let Louse.

A twcnty livo horse power boiler on
Hie Proper lease, How man tract, out be
yond Cropp II ill, exploded last Thurs-
day, but luckily no one was hurt. Char
lie Killmer and Albert Behrens had Just
taken thoir tour alter the noon hour, and
both wero in Hie derrick at tho lime. The
safety valve was not working any ton
well and some extra weights had been
used to hold it dow n, and it is not known
how much steam was on, but Charlie
thinks there may have boen 200 or 3n0
pounds. At any rate there was enough,
and when the lliing let go it acted as
though tliero might have been a thousand
pounds. One side of tho boiler was
thrown a distance of over 2iK) feet cutting
oil a small tree in its wako about lifteen
feet up the trunk. Tlio boiler was agood
one, worth about $uo, Lul couldn't stand
such a presi.ure. In about two minutes
more Albert, the tool dresser, would hsve
been "right .next" the machine, ami ol
course It is unnecessary to calculate
w here he would have been now or imme
diately alter. It was a lucky blow-u- p

and will doubtless make the boys mine
careful in future.

Zinc anil tirlnilin;' Moke
Dcvoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead und oil mixed by band.
Sold by Janics I). Davis. tf

This signature Is on every ls of the eenulns
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tablet

the remedy that cons a tola In om da

Horses! Horses!

Thirls Head For Sale or

DRIVERS, FARM, IIKAVY
DRAFT. TEAMS and SIN GLE.

AI L GUARANTEED.
COME AND SEE Til EM.

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS.

Will give notice before I leave.

i: iXT must:.:.

IT
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about the nek of her husband ami

money

A.

LIVERY
Feed Sale

Turnouts at Times
Seasonable Bates.

or Hotel Weaver

Telephone

WOMAI
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anquet Flour.
It cauont bo excelled in (Quality ami Price.

Ouo of Itilliqilt'l means IIlMiqtiel always.

L. J. Hopkins.
Not a bit Ion
eatly tu buy your

&

Fine All
at

Xo. 20.

Sack

COTTON
These cool nights are very suggestive, lliis store's line of Cotton Blanket!

is bought with yrcat care eich design, quality and size as carefully con-

sidered us if we were buying silks or satins, consequently the large assort-
ment we oiler for your consideration is exceptionally good better than the
average, of a store in a town of this size would show. It's to your advan-
tage to come oarly. Ynu get the pick and choice of all of them. We doubt
if even the cheapest ouos (.the fifiy centers) cau be duplicated anywhero for
the same money.

The line begins with
A ;hi'e ID 4 with hluo border und rod border, 50c,
Grey and brown of same, di)ct.

Black and white striped 10 4 blanket, stripes of various widths, a beautiful
blanket, K!o.

Two others, just us nice, 10 4, pink with blue border, and vice versa, 80c.
Grey and brown 11-- blaukols, red and blue borders, 8!c.
A little better blauket, grey, 11-- with blue and brown and red and brown

border, Orta.
Next two are pnptilur priced ones, and should be prime favorites both 11--

grey with blue and red stripe border and mottled grey with blue
and Ian border $1 00.

Next, a step higher and the quality improves with the price; white, 11-- 4

pink and hluo bnrdor, and a tan 11 4, with rail aud blue border, SI. 10.
Tan 11-- an exeepti'Vi for the money, with brown aud blue borders; and

grey 114, with blue uud pink border, $1 19.
Grey 11-- a good number, with variatod colored border, $1.25
Still better ones, in which tho quality dislauces the price; grey and Ian, both
114, with mixod colored lionlerj, 81 :'J.
This is the lust ono a sure cure for iuaotnuia and large enough for any-

one, 12 4, grey with red and hluo borders, $1.65. Domet, Reinzi and
Otter Robes, beautifully figured, exceptional quality, Sottas down, t ey
are single and just tho ri ht size and shapo to make bath or lounging
robes out of come in l'oraiau dosigns, black and white, red
nnd blue, brown and tan, black aud blue, rod and green, and dark and
light red, $1.19.

3.
OIL CITY, PA.

him lo get the ItF.STaod save

hy

3.50.

5.00.

Ice
Is instantly ready for use, requiring only the addition of one quart of Cold milk, halt
milk and hall cream, or all cream, to iniiUe two quarts of as line Ico ('roam aa any
cnnlecll'iiier can iniikn. Flavors for Ice I'ruain aro, Htrawlicrry, a,

Oration, Chocolate and l'lnin to ho used with fresh fruits or In
in uk nil' up fancy crciion.)

IVrleel Water Ico l'owdnr only the addition of on quart of Cold water to
make two quarts of Water Ico or Sherbet, flavors for Water lea are, Lemon and
Oriiniro.

(Send ns a in and wo will mail ynu a psekaisn of any of the above flavors, with our
booklei, full ol valuable reeoipts for making all kinds of I'lain and Kancy Creams
and Ices. O. J. Weeks A Co. PI Murray Nt., New York City, N. Y.

LAMMEES
Opened business yesterday-mornin- g

with Mens
Flannel Suits Half

Price:

$5.00 Suits,

7.00 Suits,

10.00 Suits,

12.00 Suits,

mmm
fONL PR

41 SENECA ST,

CURE Y,

STABLE.

Hear

TIOITESTA, ?.

BLANKETS.

blanket

WILLIAM JAMES,

begged

buying

$2.50.

6.00.

MS
ICE CLOTHIER'S

Perfect Cream Powder
Raspberry,

(uiillavored

requires

Two-piec- e

at

OIL CITY. PA,


